INDIAN CUISINE PARTNER AT LONGWOOD VENUES
All Longwood venues have culinary teams that can create memorable Indian
Fusion Cuisine . Indian cuisine can also be outsourced only through our
partner . No additional outside caterers are permitted; due to kitchen
restrictions we cannot combine our partner cuisine with our own menu.
$40 PER GUEST, PER MEAL WILL INCLUDE
Longwood Event Specialist to design and coordinate your event logistics
Longwood Venue Managers to oversee event and execute timelines
Longwood Wait Staff to ensure all guests are served quickly and tables are
cleared. (1 per 10 guests during meal service)
Longwood Attendant to tend to the Host and VIPs
Longwood Set Up Staff and Supervisor
Longwood Kitchen Supervisor and Dishwashing staff
Longwood Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee and Herbal Tea Station
SITE FEE INCLUDES (defined in contract)
Use of Venue Space only for time contracted (up to 6 hours)
Additional time for set up or smaller events will incur additional fees
House chivari chairs, house tables for dining, cocktail and stations
House linens and napkins for event
House china, flatware, glassware & buffet ware - limited to our quantities
Menu signage for all food items
*Family style serving vessels are not included

All prices are subject to an Administrative Fee and State & Local Taxes.

BEVERAGES
Longwood to provide and serve all beverages.
• Lassi, Chai and other Non-alcoholic beverages can be added to your
event; your event specialist will be able to give you pricing options.
• Bar Packages are available; Bartender fees will apply.
CATERER
Our partner will coordinate all food choices, tasting and billing directly
with client. Longwood will need the final menu 2 weeks prior to event to
plan the floor plan, create menu signage and secure any rentals needed.
All food is prepared by approved partner only (no mixture of Longwood
Menus and catered food)
Our Indian Cuisine Partner is Indian Accent ; 401-374-1872 or
Sanjiv_dhar@hotmail.com to coordinate menu and pricing .
Menu tastings will be at the caterers’ location.
Prices are valid for events occurring before December 31, 2018.
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